IC30 - Pre-Instructional Survey

Name: __________________________________________ Date:_________________

1. SCADA systems usually require millisecond scan times:
   a. True
   b. False

2. Long distance communication plays an important role in SCADA.
   a. True   b. False

3. A Master Terminal Unit can have more than one slave terminal.
   a. True   b. False

4. A Remote Terminal Unit may have more than one Master.
   a. True   b. False

5. Choice of communication protocol is not critical to effectiveness of SCADA system.
   a. True   b. False

6. SCADA is a generally effective technology to operate a factory
   a. True   b. False

7. Radio is the most common communication media for SCADA.
   a. True   b. False

8. SCADA achieves its effectiveness by concentrating control functionality at the central location.
   a. True   b. False
IC30 - Pre-Instructional Survey Answer Sheet

1. b
2. a
3. a
4. b
5. b
6. b
7. a
8. b